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Monthly Sorptast(0aficlt) Report by Planning and SaMoa A,aa (PSA) 

on of 0613012023 
Svrolusl)Duftoit) Rep ott ReQuired monthly for CCE, ACE, AOl, LSP, CS (Connected Sonvi000), Okh (by title). USDA Meals, b/lEAP, ADA. ALE. 1400004 Woivet cpncialisi 

Colornsa: A B C 0 E F G II 
Imminent 

FOAl 5 Aeseuat (A-B) Risk Priority 
Net 

Contract Eupeorditure Projeetad Prejestnd Served 4'. and tn 
Program ContractS Amount Eopanditaran Rote Ideal Rate Etoponditsren Surpfe&(Deflcit( Waiting Ce.nnsenEEoplanatlon 

CCE ECO22 $9,961,570 $9,895,552 99.34% 100.00% $9,895,552 $66,018 1,037 
%OAPP it vrsrhlng udtJr Providers and Vendors to cotiect final biting and eopend as reach of the 
surplos of fund on p005ible in Iho foal close out process. 

HCE 611022 $892,247 $692,247 100.00% 100.00% 8892,247 $0 206 Funds have been fully oopended for thin budget. 

Aol 00022 $4,262,967 $4,259.81 1 99.53% 100.00% $4,259,811 $3,156 232 All funds v.411 be oopended with the final close bliung. 

EI'ICE EE022 $3,265,218 $364,843 12.09% 75.00% $526,457 $2,738,766 
The progront han been entabliohed and dtenln In need of service ore being IdenOtfod. With Urn 
entenslon of funding into 0econmber 2023 we eopect to eopfnd a$ fundIng. 

LOP- ffenplte EL022 $105,571 $105,571 100.00% 100.00% $109,571 $ - 

Funds hone been fully enpandod for this budget. 

LOP EL022 $1,046,000 $1,046,000 100.00% 100.00% $1,046,000 $0 

Fundn hove bonn fully expanded for this budget. 

El/lEAP $0021 Year I $449,007 $449,007 104.00% 93,33% $449,007 SO We bane fully anpended these funds, 
EHEAP EPO21 Yoar 2 $460,512 $435,472 94.56% 62.50% $435,472 $25,040 Proniders did not eopand their budgeted funds. 

EHEAP EHEAP Year 3 Sf50,095 $131,451 64.21% 50.00% $262,003 ($106,608) 
0nc0r1a1n8y of continuailon of funding end budget amounis caused a slowdown In eopondllunet by 
Providers and reevltod In lending not Icily 000nl. 

Medicaid Waiver SpecIalIst EX02f $174,203 $186,165 98.38% I 00,00% $166,165 $8,037 A%RPP will Subnrlf final foiling ID fuly eapend these funds aftora budget ranision has been 
ADRC EXO2I $569,725 $304,491 94.80% 100.00% $350,491 $19,235 AAAPP will subnrit foal bllFng io foly oopend these funds after a budgal renision has been 

SHINE 66523 $343,600 $05,800 25.00% 25.00% $343,656 ($0) 
This contract is drawn down based en 1/12 of the budget as long an Eta nronlhiy actteiiy goate are 
achieved. 

MiPPA E6023 $202,075 $166,398 83.33% 8.33% $202,078 SO 
This contract is drawn down based on 1/1201 the budget en long as the tnonthly octetty goals are 
achleoad. 

SMP 60023 $70,524 $5,877 8.33% 6.33% 870,524 50 
Thin contract In drown down based on 1/1201 the budget on long as Ore nronthly activity goals are 
achIeved. 

OAA 01-A $871,847 $371,322 42.59% 50.00% $742,645 $129,203 Woarnorltreuhtofultynopendlhlabudgetbythenndeflheoonlraclpnnlod. 

Ill-B $3,145,356 $1,958,208 63.24% 50.00% $3,978,412 ($833,046) 1,174 
Our providers have fuly spent then LSP fundurg and began to spend IhairOM funding. We plan 10 
eoparmdthetotatbudgetbytheendofthocontmoctperiod. 

Our providers have fuly spent their LOP funding and began to spend their OAA funding. We plan Ia 
eopsnd the lola) budget bylho end of the nonhact period. Ill-Cl $676,713 $164,931 24.37% 50.00% 0329,863 $346,851 2 

lll-C2 $3,222,052 $1,417,270 43.99% 50.00% $2,834,540 $357,512 512 
Our providers haue tuly epnnl their LOP funding and began to spend theIr OAA funding. We plan (0 
eupnndthntolalbudgetbytheendofthe000500tpenod. 

111-0 $159,300 $151,550 63.72% 50.85% $166,100 ($43,699) 
We Intend 10 My eopend these funds. AO6APP hat esfablshed classes In Mailer of Balance and 
Sauvy Cars, pinsdeveloping additional cia5005. 

Ill-fl $1,117,814 $711,790 63.65% 50.00% $1,423,560 ($305,766) 364 
Wa plan to fully eopend this budgal by the and of Ike contract period. 

nIle VII $21,267 $9,112 42.84% 50.00% $21,267 $0 
mesa dollars are drawn down quarlerly based on specified amounts In the contract. We hove fully 
eopended these funds. 

NSlP $353,031 $229,168 64.92% 50.00% $459,375 ($105,344) 
These dollars are drawn based en number uf meals to clients. We are on Irack to fully eopend 
thosefunds. 

OAA AtOP Ill-A $719,337 $305,189 42.43% 56.76% $537,714 $101,013 

Our provIders haca fnty spont theIr LSP funding and began to spend haIr OAA funding. We plan to 
eopend Ihe toed budget by the end of the nontrecl penod.We are slit) using ARP funding for 
services SIte technology and pat support that are not available in the OAth contracl. Thin funding wit 

Ill-B $2.ltO.596 $659,211 31.23% 56.76% $1,161,467 0949,121 

Our providers hana fufly sponl Acts LOP lurdurg and begun to spend their OAA funding. We plan to 
eepertd the total budget by the end of the contract perlod.We are suIt using PAP funding for 
serniceslike tecfrnologyerd pet supporlthalara nolanailable in ureOAhcosf,anl. Th landing ar0 

SI-Cl $1,402,300 $489,520 33.50% 55.76% 5260,471 $1,133,926 

enpend the 10141 budget by the end of the conbact perlod.We are stilt using ARP funding (or 
serv,ces (the lectrnology and pet supperl that are not available in the OAA contract. This funding a/Il 
be fully oopended by the and of tha contract pe/od. 

lll-C2 SI .454.014 $1,209,679 53.20% 56.76% 5891 .245 $762,769 

aopevd the 10141 budget by the end of the contract peniod.We are sIll using ARP lending Icr 
services 6ke technology and pet support thai ura sos available in the OAth contract. This funding wit 
be fully enpeoded by the end of the 000trect peded. 

111-0 $25r,012 $0 0.00% 58.76% $0 $251,012 
We have prioritized OAA spending ton Savvy Careglver, but we have completed 5obring to 
commence PEARLS Ireining sessions in the near future. 

Ill-b $589560 $40,101 7.83% 50.78% $20,377 $543,102 

We prioritized OA/u spending through the end 01 May. Wa will begin prio/liuing use nf these funds 
beginning the 3rd quarter. We anpect fvnding lobe fully eupended by  tha and of the contract 
ps/nd. 

Tetal PSA 5 $37,654,505 $25,871,168 $31,447,933 $6,171,673 
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